Forest insurance market participants' game behavior in China: An analysis based on tripartite dynamic game model
Introduction
Forests provide ecological, economic, social and aesthetic services to natural systems and humankind (Bonan, 2008) . Forests and their changes are important to the regional and global carbon cycle, biodiversity and ecosystem services (Qin et al., 2015) . Forest production is important for the supply of forest products needed both locally and globally, and a substantial portion of the population of the world depends on forest products for energy, construction material and paper (Nzunda, 2012) . For example, wood fuel accounts for about 7% of the total energy supply in the world and in Africa 91% of energy used comes from wood fuel, which is one important form of forest products (FAO, 1999) . Furthermore wood is the only renewable resource widely and economically suitable for structural and architectural purposes (Koch, 1992) .
However, throughout the long production cycle, forests may be destroyed by various natural disasters such as fires, hurricanes, blizzards, earthquakes, floods, and droughts. Compared with other countries, there are more frequent occurrences of natural disasters in China (Dai, Chang & Liu, 2015) . According to the data released by State Forestry Administration of China, during the last 12 years between 2002 and 2013, there were 104,599 fire disasters affecting 1,351,248 hectares forest area, and the area affected by disease, insect and rat pest was 129,856 thousand hectares. These forest disasters have caused a huge financial loss of forest industry in China. It is shown as Chongqing, Guizhou and Shanxi. As the scope of experiments on forest insurance enlarged, the role of forest insurance is fairly defined. However, there are still many problems in forest insurance market, such as demand and supply scarcity, imperfect insurance policy and so on.
To solve these problems is one of the main subjects in the field of forestry research currently.
Forest Insurance Research Review
According to the search results from the database like Engineering Village, Web of Science, Springer and ProQuest by using "Forestry Insurance" and "Forest Insurance", the research on forest insurance has received wide attention from many scholars.
In USA, the research on forest insurance started relatively early. Brown (1928) and Kaul (1928) took the leading in studying the forest fire insurance, and both articles concluded that the high premiums offered by insurance companies were not attractive for owners. Shepard (1937a Shepard ( , 1937b was also a pioneer in this research area. Shepard (1950) noted the conditions under which standing timber can be insured at a reasonable cost and discussed the possibility that forest fire insurance could be organized on a mutual basis.
In Sweden, forest insurance has been implemented for decades, and there are two kinds of forest insurances: against all risks and fire insurance (Angstrom, 1982) . In Spain, some forest insurance programmes have appeared over the last few decades (Barreal, Loureiro & Picos, 2014) . As a case study of a forest enterprise in southwest Germany, Holecy and Hanewinkel (2006) set up a forest insurance model that can serve as a basis to calculate risk premiums to insure the risk of forest destruction.
However, in fact the purchase of insurance policy by forest owners is still an exception (Brunette, Holecy, Sedliak, Tucek & Hanewinkel, 2015) . In Spain, among the 6,224,029
hectares of insurable forest lands in 2010, only 77,103 hectares were insured against fire, i.e., 1.25% (Barreal et al., 2014) . In Germany, forest insurance is in its very beginning stages (Holecy & Hanewinkel, 2006) .
Forest insurance is an effective policy to increase the net present value (NPV) of forest investments, and it has positive implications for the landowner and society (Barreal et al., 2014) . Some aspects of forest insurance research have been carried out recently, such as the perception of risk of private forest owners (Blennow & Sallnas, 2002) , the role that forest products play in the famers' self-insurance (McSweeney, 2004；McSweeney, 2005 and so on.
According to the existing research above, we can see that almost all the research focus on only one aspect or two. In fact, in the forest insurance market there are three main participants:
• the insurance company as the provider;
• the forest farmer or enterprise as the demand side;
• the government.
As different participant has different benefit object, the forest farmer or enterprise hopes to get lower insurance premium, on the contrary the insurance company tends to provide higher insurance premium in most cases. In order to balance the benefit of all participants in the forest insurance market, the government will play an important role in this situation. And there will be a complex and dynamic game relationship among all participants, including the forest farmer or enterprise, the insurance company and the government.
In this paper, the tripartite dynamic game model will be set up to make the relationship among all participants in the forest insurance market clearly. The tripartite game model has been used in many fields, such as Chinese coal industry (Chen, Feng & Cao, 2014) , the price war of telecommunications in China (Wan, Wu & Lin, 2013) and so on. Thus using the tripartite game model to analyze such complex relationships among all participants in forest insurance market will be a good way.
The Game Relationship between the Insurance Company and the Forest Farmer
As the provider, the insurance company can affect the forest farmer's purchasing behavior by adjusting insurance premium. To make the game relationship clear, the static game model between the insurance company and the forest farmer is set up.
Hypotheses are as follows:
• The forest farmer's initial funding: W;
• The probability of forest risk: a;
• The forest farmer's loss when the risks occur: L;
• The compensation to the forest farmer when disasters occur: I;
• The forest insurance premium: p;
• The business cost of the insurance company to implement forest insurance: K;
• The expected return of the forest farmer U, the expected return of the insurance company: V.
According to the hypotheses, the expected return of the forest farmer by purchasing the forest insurance is:
If the forest farmer doesn't purchase the forest insurance, the expected return is:
The expected return of the insurance company in forest insurance market is:
Game matrix between the insurance company and the forest farmer is shown as In Table 2 , if you want to make (insure, quote) the equilibrium solution, you must make sure that U0 > U1 and V > 0.
That is
From the formula (4), we know that aI -p > 0, that is a > p I .
From the formula (5), we know that p -aI -
From the results above, we find that the insurance company's optimal strategy is conflicted with the forest farmer. From the forest farmer's point of view, only when the probability of forest risk larger than the rate of insurance premium, they will choose to insure. On the other side, only when the rate of insurance premium larger than the probability of forest risk, the insurance company will quote. In fact, in order to get more profit, the insurance company will set a high insurance premium. However, because of the lower income and weaker awareness of risk, the forest farmer tends to refuse the forest insurance at a high insurance premium. So the equilibrium solution will be (don't insure, don't quote).
The Tripartite Dynamic Game Model among the Government, the Insurance

Company and the Forest Farmer
According to the analysis above, it's difficult to implement forest insurance without the government, and the government will play a very important role in forest insurance market. In this part, we will set up a tripartite dynamic game model among the government, the insurance company and the forest farmer to deeply study the complex relationship among them in forest insurance market.
Hypotheses are given as follows:
• Participants in the game: the government, the insurance company and the forest farmer.
• The sequential game actions: Firstly, the government will determine whether to provide the forest insurance allowance or not. Secondly, the insurance company will decide whether to participate in the forest insurance market actively. Finally, the forest farmer will decide whether to purchase the forest insurance.
• The participants' action space: for the government, it is to provide the forest insurance allowance or not; for the insurance company, it is to implement the forest insurance actively or do that negatively; for the forest farmer, it is to purchase the forest insurance or not.
• The government:
1. Rate of providing allowance: P, rate of not providing allowance: 1-P;
2. Cost of providing allowance: B;
3. Allowance for the forest farmer when provide allowance: T1;
4. Allowance for the insurance company when provide allowance: T2;
5. Economic benefits when the forest farmer purchases forest insurance: F1;
6. Environmental benefits when the forest farmer purchases forest insurance: E1;
7. Economic loss when the forest farmer doesn't purchase forest insurance: F2;
8. Environmental loss when the forest farmer doesn't purchase forest insurance:
E2.
• The insurance company: 6. Allowance from the government: T2.
• The forest farmer:
1. Rate of purchasing forest insurance: r; rate of no purchasing forest insurance: 1-r;
2. Benefits of purchasing forest insurance: I; In Figure 1 , the nodes are expressed by numbers from 1 to 8, meaning eight different game situations in the forest insurance market. Note 1 represents the situation when the government provides insurance allowance; the insurance company implements forest insurance actively, and the forest farmer purchases forest insurance. Note 2 represents the situation when the government provides insurance allowance; the insurance company implements forest insurance actively, but the forest farmer doesn't purchase forest insurance.
Note 3 represents the situation when the government provides insurance allowance; the insurance company implements forest insurance negatively, and the forest farmer purchases forest insurance. Note 4 represents the situation when the government provides insurance allowance; the insurance company implements forest insurance negatively, but the forest farmer doesn't purchase forest insurance. From note 5 to note 8, the forest farmer and the insurance company's behaviors are the same as note 1 to note 4 correspondingly, except that the government doesn't provide allowance.
We can get a payoff matrix of participants from eight notes shown as Table 3 .
Sequence number payoff matrix Table 3 . Payoff matrix of participants
In Table 3 , the first row is the forest farmer's payoff function, the second row is the insurance company's payoff function and the third one is the government's payoff function. The sequence numbers from 1 to 8 in Figure 1 are relating to the payoff matrix in Table 3 with the same sequence number. For example, the payoff matrix
whose sequence number is 1 in Table 3 , can be explained like this: under the situation when the government provides insurance allowance; the insurance company implements forest insurance actively and the forest farmer purchases forest insurance, the forest farmer's payoff matrix is I-C+T1 , the insurance company's payoff matrix is M-R-K1+T2 and the government's payoff matrix is E1+F1-B-T1-T2. The rest notes from 2 to 8 can be done in the same manner.
The equilibrium solution of the dynamic game model is as follows:
• The forest farmer's payoff function:
e1=pqr(I-C-T1)+pq(1-r)(I'-C')+p(1-q)r(I-C+T1+T2)+p(1-q)(1-r)(I'-C')+(1-p)qr(I-C)+(1-p)q(1-r)(I'-C')+(1-p)(1-q)r(I-C)+(1-p)(1-q)(1-r)(I'-C')
That is e1=prT2-pqrT2+prT1+rI-rC+I'-rI'-C'+rC'.
To maximize the forest farmer' payoff function, that is  e 1  r =0 and pT2-pqT2+pT1+I-C+I'-I'-C'=0, thus,
• The insurance company's payoff function:
e2=pqr(M-R-K1+T2)+pq(1-r)(T2-K1)+p(1-q)r(M-R-K2)+p(1-q)(1-r)(-k2)+(1-p)qr(M-R-K1)+(1-p)q(1-r)(-K1)+(1-p)(1-q)r(M-R-K2)+(1-p)(1-q)(1-r)(-K2)
That is e2=pqT2-qK1+rM-rR-K2+qK2.
To maximize the insurance company' payoff function, that is  e 2 q =0 and pT2-K1+K2=0, thus,
• The government's payoff function:
e3=pqr(E1+F1-B-T1-T2)+pq(1-r)(-E2-F2-B-T2)+p(1-q)r(E1+F1-B-T1-T2)+p(1-q)(1-r)(-E2-F2-B)+(1-p)qr(E1+F1)+(1-p)q(1-r)(-E2-F2)+(1-p)(1-q)r(E1+F1)+(1-p)(1-q)(1-r)(-E2-F2)
That is e3=-pB+rE1+rF1- E2-F2+rE2+rF2-pqT2+pqrT2-prT1-prT2 .
To maximize the government' payoff function, that is  e 3  p =0 and -B-qT2+qrT2-rT1-rT2=0, thus,
From formula (7) and (6), we know that:
From formula (7) and (8), we know that:
Thus, the equilibrium solution of the tripartite dynamic game model is:
According to the equilibrium solution of the tripartite dynamic game model, the behavior characteristics of the government, the insurance company and the forest farmer are as follows:
• The intention of the government to provide the forest insurance allowance depends on the amount of allowance to the insurance company and the cost of insurance company implementing forest insurance. The cost of insurance company implementing the forest insurance actively is higher, and the amount of allowance is fewer, then the government tends to provide the forest insurance allowance more.
• Whether the insurance company implements forest insurance actively or not, that is determined by the cost of implementing forest insurance, benefits and cost of the forest farmer and the amount of allowance from the government. Benefits of the forest farmer by purchasing forest insurance is more, the cost of the insurance company implementing forest insurance actively is lower, and the allowance from the government is more, then the insurance company will be more likely to implement forest insurance actively.
• The forest farmer's intention of purchasing forest insurance is related to all participants'
behaviors. The cost of the insurance company implementing forest insurance actively is lower, the allowance from the government is more, benefits of the forest farmer purchasing forest insurance is more, then the forest farmer will tend to purchase the forest insurance more.
Conclusions
In forest insurance market, there are three main participants including the insurance company, the forest farmer and the government. The insurance company is the provider of forest insurance, and the forest farmer is the forest insurance demander. In general, the price is decided by the supply and the demand in market. If the supply is short, the price will increase; if the demand is short, the price will decrease. In fact, in forest insurance market both the supply and the demand are short. Some studies have shown that it is difficult for the insurance company to implement forest insurance at a low cost (Manley & Watt, 2009) , and also shown that the larger the insured area is, the lower the insurance premium will be (Holecy & Hanewinkel, 2006; Pinheiro & Ribeiro, 2013) . That is to say, the more widely the forest insurance implementation is, the lower insurance premium will be.
However, at the beginning of the forest insurance implementation, the scope of forest insurance implementation is limited. In this situation, the insurance company has to set a higher insurance premium to guarantee profits, and it will expel the forest farmer from the forest insurance market. Thus, in the beginning of forest insurance market, the insurance company and the forest farmer will have inconsistent expectations for the forest insurance premium. If the insurance premium is set directly by demand and the supply in this period, the forest insurance market will shrink.
However, natural disasters are unfavorable factors for the sustainable development of forestry.
Take an example of wildfires, wildfires can cause significant damage to both the forest stand and soil quality, whilst the affected growing stocks may take a long time to recover (Inbar, Wittenberg & Tamir, 1997) . The forest restoration is expensive for landowners, who may be interested in covering wildfires losses with insurance in exchange for the payment of proper insurance premium. The creation of proper incentives for landowners to increase the use and penetration of insurance markets in forestry (Amacher, Malik & Haight, 2006) can become a significant tool to fight additional costs imposed by the occurrence of natural disasters.
In fact, to lower insurance premium is an effective way to attract more forest farmers to enter the forest insurance market. Thus in order to expand the forest insurance market, the government's allowance will be an important positive factor. The loss of the insurance company, which the low insurance premium brings, can be compensated by the allowance from the government. And the forest farmer can also get the allowance from the government, which will reduce the economic burden of the forest farmer on purchasing the forest insurance. The more the government provides allowance, the more actively the insurance company will implement forest insurance at a low insurance premium. In this situation, the forest farmer will be more likely to purchase the forest insurance, then the scope of forest insurance implementation will expend.
